UAB Medicine is the place to work for social workers wanting to make a difference. The rewarding feeling when you help a complex patient achieve a successful outcome just can’t be beat here. It’s a fast-paced, patient-centered environment where innovation, teamwork, and interprofessional collaboration thrive. Be a part of something bigger than yourself. If you have experience in psychiatric group therapy and psych-specific assessments, apply and join our health care heroes team. LICSW preferred.

**Job Description**
To provide individuals, families and groups with the psychosocial support needed to cope with chronic, acute or psychiatric illnesses. To provide services including advising family caregivers, providing patient education and counseling, and making referrals for other services. May also provide care and case management or interventions designed to promote health, prevent disease and address barriers to access to healthcare. To facilitate the discharge planning process and identify community resources to assist patients and their families. To act as a clinical resource to both social service students and the community.

**Salary Range:** $22.83- $35.81

**Job Requirements**
Master's degree in Social Work required. Work experience may NOT substitute for education requirement. Currently licensed as a Licensed Master Social Worker (LMSW) by the Alabama State Board of Social Work Examiners required. Certified in Basic Life Support (BLS) from the American Heart Association (AHA) is required or should be obtained within 30 days of employment. Depending on the unit/department, Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) certification and/or Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) from the American Heart Association (AHA) may be required.

**About UAB Medicine**
Located in Birmingham, UAB Medicine is one of the top academic medical centers in the United States and Alabama’s largest single-site employer. In addition to providing health care services for more than 1.6 million patients annually, we are committed to educating medical professionals and advancing medical science through research. UAB Medicine is anchored by UAB Hospital, which has been named one of *U.S. News & World Report*’s Best Hospitals, ranked as America’s No. 1 Best Large Employer in 2021 by *Forbes* magazine, and among the 150 Top Places to Work in Healthcare by *Becker’s Hospital Review*, and we received a Top Ten Consumer Choice Award from National Research Corp.

UAB Medicine was recognized as a Magnet-designated organization for the fifth consecutive time by the American Nurses Credentialing Center Magnet Recognition Program® and is only the 21st hospital worldwide to receive this designation five consecutive times. UAB Medicine also was designated a Health Care Equality Leader by the Human Rights Campaign Foundation for demonstrating leadership in LGBTQ health care and employment. We offer a competitive benefits package, 100% tuition assistance at UAB, and an exciting atmosphere for starting or growing your career.